
कीट विऻान सबंाग, 
बा॰ कृ॰ अन॰ु ऩ॰- बायतीम कृवि अनसुधंान ससं्थान,  

 नई ददल्री-1 2 
 

   कीट विऻान सबंाग, बा॰ कृ॰ अन॰ु ऩ॰- बा॰ कृ॰ अन॰ु स॰ं,  नई ददल्री-12 भें डी ए सी एंड एप डब्लल्म-ू एन फी 
फी (DAC &FW-NBB) औय डी एस टी (DST) वित्त ऩोवित ऩरयमोजनाओ ंभें ऑनराइन साऺात्काय भें बाग 
रेने हेत ु ननम्नलरखित आिेदन आभतं्रित ककए जा यहे हैं। ऩद शदु्धतमा सवंिदा के आधाय ऩय हैं। मोग्म 
उम्भीदिायों को अऩना ऩयूा सी िी (CV) सरंग्न प्रारूऩ के अनसुाय भेर कयें जजसभें शैऺ खिक रयकॉडड औय 
अनबुि का ऩयूा विियि सहामक दस्तािेजों की स्ि-हस्ताऺरयत पोटोकॉऩी के साथ ददमा गमा हो। आिेदन कयने 
के लरए ईभेर है - nbb_hbee@yahoo.com I  आिेदन इस ईभेर आईडी ऩय 17 अगस्त, 2021 तक ऩहंुच जाने 
चादहए। शॉटडलरस्ट ककए गए उम्भीदिायों को ईभेर के भाध्मभ से साऺात्काय के लरए सचूचत ककमा जाएगा। 
उम्भीदिायों को आिेदन भें अऩनी सकिम ईभेर आईडी का ही उल्रेि कयें । ननमजुतत के सभम भरू दस्तािेजों 
का सत्माऩन ककमा जाएगा। मदद ककसी उम्भीदिाय को फाद के चयि भें असत्म दािे प्रस्ततु कयत े हुए ऩामा 
जाता है, तो उनकी उम्भीदिायी को ननयस्त कय ददमा जाएगा। 



बा.कृ.अ.ऩ.-
Division of Entomology  

ICAR-Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi 110012 
 

Applications are invited to attend Online Interviews in DAC&FW – NBB and DST funded projects at Division 

of Entomology, ICAR-IARI, New Delhi-12, as mentioned below. The posts are purely on contractual 

basis.Eligible candidates should mail their complete CV as per the format attached giving full details of 

academic records and experience along with self-signed photocopy of the supporting documents. Email for 

sending the application is nbb_hbee@yahoo.com.  Applications should reach in this email ID by 17th 

August, 2021. Shortlisted candidates will be informed for interview through email. Therefore, candidates 

must mention their active email ID in the application. Original documents will be verified at the time of 

appointment. If any candidate is found to have submitted false claims at later stage, their candidature will be 

summarily rejected. 

 
Name of the Project 

&Principal Investigator  

Name of 

the position 

No. of 

position 

Emoluments 

(fixed) 

Essential/Desirable Qualification 

 

Project Title: 

Exploration of gut 

microbiome for 

sustainable 

beekeeping 

(2021-2023) 
 

 

Project 

Assistant 
 

One Rs. 15000/- 

per month 
(consolidated) 

 

Essential:  

Higher Secondary with lab 

experience. 

 
Desirable:  

Candidates with research 

experience in handling of insects 

and microbiological techniques 

Field 

Assistant  

One Rs. 15000/- 

per month 
(consolidated) 

Essential:  

Matriculate and should have 

field experience. 
Desirable:  

Experience in handling honey 

bees and field work 

 

Phylogeny 

classification and 

biogeography of leaf 

roller moths 

belonging to family 

Tortricidae 

(Lepidoptera) 

(2019-2022) 

JRF  

 

One 

 

 

 

As per DST 

norms  

 

Essential: 

Masters degree in 

Entomology/Zoology/Biotechno

logy /Life Sciences with 4 years 

/ 5 years of Bachelors degree.  

Candidates having post graduate 

degree in Basic Sciences with 3 

years Bachelor's degree and 2 

years Master's degree should 

have NET qualification or 

equivalent. (As per ICAR 

memorandum OM no. 

Agri.Edn./6/27/2014/HRD Dated 

13.07.2015 and F.No. 

Agri.Edn./6/27/ 2014/HRD Dated 

09.10.2015and OM No. SR/S9/Z-



09/2018 of DST dated 30.01.2019) 
Desirable:  

Candidates with research 

experience  in  taxonomy of 

insects/molecular biological 

tools especially DNA barcoding  

Terms and Conditions:  

1. AGE: The upper age limit is 35 years; relaxation to SC/ST/OBC/PH/Ex-Serviceman as per the Govt. of 

India instructions.  

2. No objection and experience certificate from the employer in case he/she is in employment.  

3. The above posts are purely temporary and will be filled on contractual basis for an initial period of one 

year or project duration whichever is earlier, which may be extended on yearly basis after satisfactory 

performance of the incumbent till termination of the scheme. There is no provision of re-engagement 

after termination of scheme. Selected candidate shall not claim for regular appointment at this institute as 

the fellowship is co-terminus with respective scheme. 

4. Bio-data as per the format given in Annexure 1 should be submitted along with attested copies of 

certificates as required. Affix an attested recent passport size photograph in the Bio-data. The bio-data 

should contain Academic qualifications starting from 10th Standard to the maximum qualification with 

% marks obtained, distinction/medal if any. This is required for calculation of academic score. If the 

candidates do not fill the marks and relevant attested certificates, the academic score will not be awarded. 

5. The interview for eligible candidates will be held online, the details of which will be communicated to 

eligible candidates by email. Reporting time for online interview will be communicated and the 

candidate shall adhere to the instructions. 

6. The candidates will have to compulsorily filled in application form (as per the format annexed), all the 

scan certificates from matriculation onwards, date of birth certificate, degree certificate either original or 

provisional and a recent photograph enclosed onto the scan application form. Proof of experience and 

publications also need to be sent by email in one PDF.  

7. The selected candidate will be required to produce all the original documents and medical certificate at 

the time of joining. 

8. No TA/DA/ any other expenses will be paid for attending the interview. 

9. Only the candidates having essential qualifications would be entertained for the online interview. 

 

 

Asst. Admin Officer 

Division of Entomology 



Application Form 

 
Post and Project Applied for: 

 
1. Name: 

2. Fathers Name: 

3. Date of Birth: 

4. Marital Status: 

5. Address for correspondence: 

6. E-mail: 

7. Contact telephone/Mobile No.: 

8. Educational Qualifications: 

S. 

No. 

Degree/ 

Certificate 

Board/Univer

sity 

Subject Year Marks 

%/OGPA 

 

1      

2      

3      

4      

 

9. Experience (Number of years & brief description of the research projects; 

Enclose relevant office orders & certificates): 

10. Publications: 

11. Name & contact information of two Referees: 

12. Any other relevant information: 

I hereby declare that the information furnished above is true. 

 

Signature of Applicant 

Important note: 

1. Incomplete application will be rejected 

2. Please attached attested copies of the mark- sheet and certificates in support of your qualification, age and research 

experience 

3. Application should be neatly typed on separate white paper following the above application format 

 

 

Affix self 

attested 

passport 

size photo 


